
HOUSE No. 480

Resolve accompanying the petition of Henry D. Hervey and others
for legislation to provide for the appointment of an unpaid commis-
sion on higher and supplementary education. Education. Janu-
ary 22.

RESOLVE

To provide for the Appointment of an Unpaid Commission
on Higher and Supplementary Public Education.

1 Resolved, That a commission, as stated below, be ap-
-2 pointed to submit to the general court a plan whereby
3 educational opportunities may be provided for the people
4 of Massachusetts equal, and equally accessible, to those
5 provided by taxation in any other state or country.

6 That said commission shall consist of the secretary oJ
7 the state board of education and four additional persons
8 appointed by the governor and council.
9 That, in view of the possibility of educational co

10 operation among the states of blew England on an equi
11 table arrangement, the governor be requested to invite
12 the governor of each of the other New England states t(
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Nine.
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13 name two persons, one being the chief educational officer
14 of the state, to he added to the above named commission,
15 to make the above named plan also applicable to all blew
16 England.
17 That public hearings be held at such points in Massa-
-18 chusetts as the commission may judge expedient.
19 That public hearings be held in the other states of 17ew
20 England, if desired by the members of the commission
21 from the several states.
22 That the governor and council may allow at their dis-
-23 cretion funds for printing report, and incidental expenses
24 of the commission, not to exceed three thousand dollars.
25 That the report of the commission he submitted to the
26 general court of nineteen hundred and ten.


